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ball i cant get it to make a
bitbake xml file :-( eabrak: why
you want to install in SD card?
also it is not the official build

martysia: i dont want to
martysia: i have built archiving
packages and i want to make it
ready to go you can download

official version archiving
packages ready to go on my SD

card? no lol yes its a bitbake
archive it can be installed to sd

card ive done it many times
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eabrak, how can you get
archiving packages ready to go
on your sd card? martysia: can
u install it to a sd card? you can
if u want i built the whole os on
my SD card you can install to
sd card i dont want to ive built

the whole os on my sd card
what? if u want to build deb
files to make a ubuntu based

system? how can i get archiving
packages ready to go on my SD

card? you can get an official
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build thats what i have and i
want to make it so it can be

installed on SD card official? if
you have it right i have do you
have it right? official version?
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September 25, 2015 â€”
@aapav01, I have a CWM
recovery on my Grand 2 (NK1)
with stock ROM. ... i want to
know one thing before i tried to
install twrp build2 bt ... it really
matters for some people..
because my device only has 1
sim slot. I can't use an external
modem. So how is it possible?
Can I install twrp build2 with
an external modem? Or I can
only use what's on the phone. If
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neither is suitable, what can I
do? Sorry if this sounds silly,
but I really don't know how to
answer this. I just bought my
Grand 2 in India. fffad4f19a
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